
Government of Jammu and Kashmir 

Estates Department, Civil Secretariat, 

J&K, Jammu/Srinagar. 
***** 

Subject: Appointment of Class-IV posts in the Divisional Cadre Kashmir in the 

Estates Department. 

i) SSB/Secy/Sel/Class-IV/2021/7103-11 dated 18.10.2021 from the J&K 

Services Selection Board. 
Ref: 

ii) GAD/MTGORBIV/63/2021-09-GAD dated 19.10.2021 from the 

General Administration Department. 

Government Order No. 151-Est of 2021 

D at e d 24.10.2021 

Pursuant to the recommendation of J&K Services Selection Board, 
sanction is hereby accorded to the temporary appointment of following selected 

candidates against the post of Class-IV in the Divisional Cadre Kashmir in the Pay 

Level of SL-1 (14800-47100) with immediate effect: 

the Father's 

(Mr.), (Mr.) 
S. Name of Name Residential address 

appointee 

with category 
Muneer Ahmad Wani Mohd. Ahsan Wani 

(ALC/18) 

No. 

Machil Machil Machil 

Kupwara 
2. Ashiq Hussain Khan Ghulam Nabi Khan 87 Batagund Batagund 

Kupwara 
Ahmad Molvi Mohalla Near Nowa 

Masjid Complex Shopian 
Samad 054 Mukdam Mohalla 

Reshipora Shopian 

(EWS) 
Aakib Bashir Bashir 

Turey 
Saleem Abdul 

Reshi 

3. 

(EWS/OM) 
Muhammad 4. 
Reshi (RBA) 

The appointee(s) shall report to the office of the Deputy Director, 

Estates Kashmir within a period of 21 days from the date of issuance of this 

order and shall be allowed to join only on production of following 
documents/certificates (in original) to be verified subsequently: 

I. Academic Qualification Certificate, 
II. Date of Birth Certificate, 



. Health Certificate from the concerned Chief Medical Officer of the 

District, 
IV. Domicile Certificate, 

V. No Loan Certificate under self employment scheme from the concerned 

DIC & Employment Department. 

The appointment of the appointee(s) shall further be subject 

to the following conditions: 

I. If on verification of the qualification Certificate/Experience Certificate 

(wherever applicable) are proved fake/forged by the concerned issuing 

authority, the claim of the appointee for appointment as Class-IV shall be 

deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio and the legal action as 

warranted under rules shall be initiated against him/her. 

II. The appointee(s) shall furnish an undertaking in the shape of affidavit to 

the following effect: 

a. if on verification of the Qualification Certificate/Reserved Category 

Certificate, Date of Birth Certificate and other requisite documents 

from the concerned issuing authority are proved fake/forged, the claim 

of the appointee shall be deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio and 
the legal action as warranted under rules shall be initiated against 

him/her. 
b. That the appointee(s) have no criminal records and also not facing any 

Criminal proceedings in any court of law. 

IlI. Salary of the appointee(s) shall not be drawn and disbursed to them 
unless and until the satisfactory report/genuineness in respect of (ii) 

(a&b) above is received. 

V. All these appointments shall be governed in terms of Jammu and Kashmir
Probationer (Condition of Service, Pay and Allowances) and Fixation of 
Tenure Rules, 2020 notified vide S.0 192 of 2020 dated 17.06.2021 read 
with S.O 193 dated 17.06.2021. The cadres allocated by appointing9 
authority/JKSSB shall not be changed under any circumstances by any 

authority/department. 

V. The appointment shall be cancelled ab-initio, if it is found that the 
candidate is having higher qualification than the prescribed one at any 
stage later on, he/she shall also be liable for criminal prosecutions. 

VI. If any candidate fails to join within a period of 21 (twenty one) days from 
the date of issuance of this order, he/she shall forego right to 



appointment which shall be deemed to have been canceilled without any 

further notice. 

VIl. The appointment order is issued subject to outcome of any petition(S) 

pending in any Competent COurt/Tribunal etc. on the subject. 

VI. The inter-se seniority of the appointee(s) shalI be as per the merit as it 

exist in the select list of their respective division. 

IX. The appointee(s) shall furnish an undertaking as per the enclosed format. 

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir. 

Sd/ 
(Alok Kumar) IRS 

Principal Secretary to the Government 

Dated .10.2021 
No. EST-Estab/69/2021-04-Estates 

Copy to the: 

1. Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Lieutenant Governor, J&K. 

2. Joint Secretary (OK), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India. 

3. 
2. 

3. Commissioner/Secretary to the Government, General Administration 

Department. 
Director Archives, Archaeology & Museums, J&K. 
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4. 

Deputy Director, Estates Kashmir for information and necessary action. 

The copies of CID verification reports in respect of all above appointee(s) 
received through their respective Deputy Commissioners are also 

enclosed herewith. 
6. Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K. 
7. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to the Government, Estates 

Department. 
Private Secretary to Director Estates, J&K for information. 

9. /c Website, Estates Department. 
10. Concerned. 

11. Government Order file/Stock file. 
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(Imtiyaz Ahmad Wani) 
Assistant Director, 

Estates Department 


